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OOMMXJNIOATED.

A return to the Legisiature of Ontario
respecting felonies and misdemeanours
brought before siTho Couxity Judges
Criminal Court"1 during the yoar 1876,
discloes Borne very interesting particulars.
Owing to the carelossneas or vaut of ajpre-
honsion of thoso who woro requirod to
make, the roturus, thoy are not as com-
plote as thoy ouglit to be. It is thereforo
impossible to make a complete analysis;
indeed, the returns for throe counties,
undor the column , déthe nature of of-
fonces," givo mruorly, 80 mnany sifélonies y

and so many simiadmeanours," instead
of setting down, as roquired, tho 8pwcilU
ofenu charged, in each cam If Coiuity
Crown Attorucys keop a propor acount

and record of the proceedings conducted,
by them, one hour should ouffico,* in
moet cases, te fil in the roturns s0 as to
give the detailed information 8ought for.
It is te ho hoped that future returne will
bo more complote.

The returu referred te comprehends all
the Case of commitmnent for trial in all
the gaols in the Province, for indictablo
offoncos of ail kinds, exc9pt capital felon-
ies snd a fov others, and is intendod te
show tho particular crimes charged and
how thoy vero disposed of, whether tried.
by judgo vithout a jury, or tried by jury
at tho ordinary Courts, and the resuit.
The whole number of cases brought bo-
fore the Local Judges ini this Province for
the year 1876 vas 1181. And, ini the
option given by lav to persona cbsrgod
with crime, 959 of the number commit,
ted oxorciod their right of choie in
favor of trial by judge alone, without a
jury; the rest, 222 in number, claimed
to ho triod by jury for tho offonces
charged against thom. In respect te the
former cisase, those tried by judge alone,
the numbor of convictions vas 727, the
number of acquittai vas 232 ; of thoae
tried by jury in the ordinary Courte, 104
vere convicted, and 118 vers acquitte&.
Thus, in trials before the judge alone, the
acquittais were in the proportion of
nearly one third te the convictions bofore
them. In the trials before the jury more
than one hall wore acquittod. It la difil-
cuit to account for this differonce in .re-
suit vithout additional information; one
can only rtumark, that it is extremely im-
probable that a judgo acting alone, and
fulfiling the functions of a jury, would
convict in any cas in which there was
any roasonablo doubt of the guilt of the
scoused ; that the tondency with a jury
may posaibly he o teontortain, as a doubt

* The writer hsd occasion recently to obtain
a similar and fuller returs fron a Crown Attor.
ney embrain over seventy cases, and it wus
preparod withm an hour. The ofâcer'a booka
wsre properly kpt.
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that which merely involves a thoughtful
consideration and reasoning upon contro-
verted facts in evidence before them-a re-
luctance in some cases to draw a conclu-
sien from tacts and circumstances proved,
particularly in cases where intention may
be iuferred from circumstantiai evidence.
The true causes of difference in resuit re-
ferred to, must atter ail, in the absence of
foul facts, be loft to, the demain of con-
jecture.

With respect te the natuare of the
cases, owing to, the defeet already referred
to, soins 321 of 'the offences charged can-
net be classified; of those that romain
and were tried by the j4dges, ne les
than 459 were offences of fraud wit/iout
violence, as ordinary larcenies, embezzle-
ment, fals pretences, &o. The offonces
ot fraud witht force, as robbery, burglary,
,&c., ainounted to, 55. The offences
purely of force, as felonious and other as-
saulte, unlawtul wounding, stabbing, &o.,
,nubered 93. The offences againot au-
14ority, as rescue, escape, assault on cou-
alable, &o., were only 8 in number.

,Qifenýces touching social relations, as big-
amy, child desertion, concealing birth,

&cnumbered 9. Misceilaneous cases
include 8 cases of arson, 1 of beastiality,
op~e of countexfeitingcoin, 3 cf malicious
injuries cf proporty, and eue cf sendiug
tbreatening letter. Iu ai 14 cases.

ln looking at this rough analysis, the
number of larcenies and cf kindred
offeuces cf fraud appear te be very large

ina uew country like ours, with a net
over crewded population, and where there
is geueraily work cf some kind for ail; and
the same may be said cf effences cf fraud
with violence. The more serious crimes
cf violence and force may to some ex-
t.qnt be accounted for by our mixed pop-
ulation, and by the moving portion cf it,
transitory persons, using the great high-
way through the country; but stili they
ame deplerably large. Theý recout act
againat carrying fiiearms, wiil, it is ho-

lieved, tell favourable on this item ini
future returns. A very promin eut and
gratifying feature is presented in the few
cases of offences against authority, uum-
bering oxily 8 for the whole Province,
seoing that crise mal police is executed
mainly by the old fashioned sessions-ap-
pointed constable in ail the rural parts cf
the country, that only in our cities the\
modern and improved organized system
cf police constabuiary prevails. The small
number cf cases cf the class referred te
tell unmistakably of the respect te law
and authority pervading the inhabitants
ef this free country. It is uoteworthy,
too, that offences touching natural
and social relations, se numereus in other
countries, are aimeet unknown in this
Province, only 4 cf the 9 cases under this
head being cf a serieus character.

Under the head cf misceiianeousoffences
are 8 cases cf arson, a crime almoet
unknown amengst us a few years ago,
but markedly on the increase. Whetiier
this is M1e'to, the reetlea cauvmssof *geuts
iu the keen competition amonget the lire
insurance offices from, other countries,
with the temptations te fraud iu cases cf
over insurance, it is net'easy te say, but
the tact remains. The crime cf arson is
on the increase, and it is believed that
oniy a eniail proportion cf stuch cases ýcome
before the courts.

The whole number of cases is by ne
mens equaily distributed over the Pro-
vince or amengst the counties, and pop-
ulation, situation, or age cf the counties,
gives little clue, te an estimate cf crime
in ech. In some counties the cases have
been numerous, in others very few.
Thus, in seven Counties, namely: Cariten,
Lennox and Addijigton, Peterborough,
Prescctt and Rlussel, Prince Fdývard,
Stermont, Dundas and Qxleugarry, and
Aigoma (District), the cases in each, .tied
by j udge without a jury, did net exceed
10 in number. Eleven Counties had euch
over ton, but not exneUuig 20 game, vîi -
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Brant, Frontnac, Grey, Halton, Hastings '
Lanark, Leeds and Grenville, Northum-
berland and Durham, Peel, Perth and

iRenfrew. Seven Counties had each over
20, but not exceeding 30 cases, viz:-
Bruce, Kent, Lambton, Lincoln, Victoria,
WVellington and Wentworth. The Count-

ies having over 30, but flot exceeding
40 cases were five, viz: Elgin, Essex,

Haldimand, Welland and York. Two

Counties, Oxford and Waterloo, had each

over 40 and not exceeding 50 cases.

Three Counties, Huron, Norfolk and On-

tario, hal each over 50, but under 60
cases, andi in two Counities only, Middle-
sex aiid Sitncoe, the number of cases tried

by the judge exceeded sixty. The largest

number of cases so trîed wvas in Middle-

sex. The sinallest number in Prince

Edward. It ie worthy of note that the

aid Counties of Stormont, Dandas and

Glengarry, Leeds and Grenville and

Prince Edwarl, together, had not half as

many cases as any of the younger (Jount-

ies of Huron, Victoria, or Waterloo, and

again, the smaller Coanties of Elgin,' Ox-

ford and Essex, show each, more than

three turnes as many cases as the large

Counties of Hlastings, Peterborough and

Stormont, Duxîdas and Glengarry. The

populations, ta, a certain extent, were in

accordance with the returns. The Count-

ies with the largest populations, such as

Simcoe and Middlesex, had the largest

number of cases.
In the very imperfect etate of the pub-

lished returns at the present, there is

scarcely full data ta, reason upon, but any

analysie of the existing material. will at

least be interesting ta those who make

the subject their etudy, and it is with this

aim the present paper has been prepared.

The subject of ceiiaial stati8 tics has

received very lîttle attention in Canada

till of late years. The Act of 1876 for

the collection of criminal statistîcs, how-

ever, muet do much ta supply this serious

omission, and its complete provisions wil

enable valuable ix
tained and compil4
of Parliament and
interesting subject
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rformation ta be oh-
ed for the information
aii concerned with the
of criminal, Ftatistics.

A SSESSMENT A PPEA LS.

We publish on another pagre some as-
sessment cases of general interest. Those
frorn the County of Simcoe involve bighly
important considerations of public policy
in relation to the much-vexed subject of
exemption from taxation. The judgmenta
of the learned judge will doubtless have a
tendency to change niany assessments in
similar cases where an erroneous impres-
sion (founded on a somewhat impudent
assumption) has prevailed to the detri-
ment of the public.

The judginent of the junior Judge of
Leeds and Grenville in the other case re-
ferred to, above affects a question of saine
practical importance ; we doubt, however,
whether he is right in hisi conclusion.
The decision is to the effect that a person
wvhose naine is on the assessment roll for
the year 1877, but flot for 1876, is not. a

municipal electar " qualitied to lodge an
appeal from the assessment. 1It is- based
upon the sec. 77 of 36 Vict. cap. 48,which,
in speaking of th>se who are Ilthe elea.

tors of every rnuicipality," says Ilail
which electors shall have been severaily
rated. on the last revised assessment rol
for real property in the inunicipality."

It muet be remembered that the appeals
were lodged under the Act of 32 Vict.
cap. 36, sec. 60, sub-sec. 2, which pravidea
the machinery for Il working " appeals ta
the Court of Iievision. Rlad thee appeais
been lodged before the Act of 36 Vict.,

reference, as ta, who was a municipal elec-
tor, must have been had to 31 Vict.
cap. 30, sec. 9, which is an amendment
of 29-30 Vict. cap. 51, sec. 75-the only
amendment (needed here ta be noticed>,
being the omission of the word Ilthon,"

before Ilalut revised asseomment raill."
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IL was urged that though the appeilant's

namne was on the roll for the prese-nt year,

the roll was not revised and that perhaps

he had no right to be entered on iL. The

utmost that this argumient could be

stretched to would scein to be tliat the pos-

sibility of this appeilant having no right

to ho on the roll (aithougli this righit so

far had not been attacked) should deprive

him of the right to see that the franchise,
as, it affected him, was not improperly or

iras properly, conferred-while a perfect

stranger, one who mighit possibly be living
elsewbere, and who miglit have no In-

terest whatever in the municipaiity -

might corne forward and ciaini suchi a

right.' This clearly cannot be the sPirit

of the iaw-and we shou Id be iuclined to

look at in this way : the one Act (32

VîcL.) relates to the machînery neessary

to complete and revise the roll, on which

voting is subsequentiy Le take place. The

,other AcL (36 Viet.) relates (inter a lia) to

certain things which. are to take place
a8ubsequent to the revision of the roil, viz.,

voting, &c. In iL, the words "lThe'eiec-

tors of every municipality " are used, and

they are uaed in reference to those who

are qualî'fied to vote.
In the 32nd Vict. the words used are

a municipal elector ;" and they are used

'with reference to proceedinga to be taken

to determine who are to be the Ilelectorç

ef the municipality " for the current year

Noif, if a man's naine be on the roll foi

1877, even tho ugh the roll be not re vised,

he is, prima facie, an elector-the maxini,
omnia presumfufltur rite eme acta," muai

have force here. True, there are two con.

tingencies, and contingencies only, whicli

may take place, to deprive them of theji

prima facie right,-those are (lat) thaw

bis naine rnay be struck off on the fina],

revision of the roll, and (2nd) that ar

election may take place, before the turnE

when the roIls for-the present year couid

be used.

Again, the man whose name is onth

Iast year's roll, but not on this year's, has

ito ail intents and purposes ceased to be
"an electur," ani he coid not be con-

sidered such, nnilesï in view of one of the

iabove coutingencies happening, viz. au

electioîî taking place before the new roli

couid, under the Act, be used-a thing

which very seldomi happens.

Suppose this to be the case of a town-

ship newly N>gaied here thero is nio

last revisedi roi1l," awl no 1la.ýt roi1 at ail.

If the viewv taken were to prevail, lhere

oiltl be w) appeul, and frauds to any ex-

tent could be perpetrate t, or suppose (an

uniikeiy case we admit) that the naines

on tis year's rolii were ail new and that

none of the last vear's Il electors " couid

be inducpd to act as appellants (they

having, no juiterest in the matter> the saine

state of things would prevaii.
Finaliy, the one allowed to appeal nwy

have no interest whatever in the niatter-

the other has every interest, but his mouth

is shut. We should, therefore, be in-

ciined to reject all reference to 36 Vict. as

*not be8ring in any way upon the matter
in question and as not ini any way affecing
those parts of 32 Vict. relating to appeals

of this sort-and reject it ail the more, as,
interfering with the j ust and equitable
working of the Assessment Act, and as flot

1 intended in any way by the Legisiature

to apply to, over-rule or explain that act.

LA WSOCIETY.

BASTER TERM, 4Oth VICTRIxA.

The following is the resumé of the pro-

*ceedings of the Benchers during this
Teri.

Monda y, 2lst May, 1877.

The Treasurer laid before Convocation
the reports of the Examinera shewing the

resuits of the examînations for Call, for

certificatea of fltness and of the Interme-
diate Examinations.

[September, 1877..268-VOL XIII., N-8.1 CANADA LA W JOURNAL.
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The gentlet.nen whose names appear iii

the usual lists were cailed te the Bar, and

received certificates of fttness.

Titesday, 22nd MVay.

he report of the Exainininig Cni-

mittee, showing the result of the Prelliin-

inary Examninations xvas laid before Con-

vocation.

The Balance Sheet for the first quarter

of 1877 wvas; read.

The resigrnationl of Mr. K4ennieth -.Ne

Kenzie, Q.C., wax laid before Convoca-

tion.

On motion of Mr. Read, seconded by

Mr. Irving, it was ordered tixat Nfr. 'Me-

Kenzîe's resignation be accepted, and that

the Treasurer reply te Mr. McKenzie's

letter, expressing the regret of tlie Iench-

ers for the loss of Mr. MýcKenzie's assist-

ance, and acknowledging the long, and

valued services rendered to the Society

by him as a member of Convocation and

as Chairman of the Library Cornmittee.

The petitions of S. Sutherland and H.

C. Jones were refused.

Lt was ordered, that a special meeting

of the Benchers be called for the first

Tuesday of Trinity Terni, next, for the

election of a Bencher toi fill the vacancy

caused by Mr. McKenzie's resignation.

Mr. llodgins gave 'notice that he would

on Saturday, 26th May, move that the

Treasurer and the Chairmen of the sev-

eral standing comînittees constitute an Ex-

lecutive Committee of Convocation wvith

powers to appropriate froni tine to tîme

such sums as may be required for expen-

diture by the standing committees, and

to have the executive management and

control of such portions of Osgoode Hall

and the grounds attached thereto as are

in the exclusive occupation of the Society.

That nu standing committee incur any

* expenditure in respect of the Law Society

without the, previeus sanction of the Ex-

ecutive Committee.

The petition of varions students; waS

read, asking that the ensuing Trinity

Terni exainiations be heid.
Ordere'l, Ihat the Prelîminary, Initerme-

diate andi Final exaininations for Trin-

ity Terni next he held as usual.
ifry.26th IAIay.

Mr. Read imoved,_ seconded by Mr.

Crickinore, that the H-on. Stephien Rich-

ards, Q.( ., be re-elected Treasurer of the

Society.-Carried
The Finance, Library, Reporting and

Legal Etineation Commnittees were elected.
Mr. Osier gave notice that at the meet-

ing of Convocation to be held on the

last Tuesday in Junie, next, hie will move

that there be a standing comrnittee on
discipline.

Moved by Mr. Senkier, seconded by

Mr. Martin, that from and atter the lst

July 1877, the sum of four huudred

dollars annually be paid to Mr. John Mol-

loy during his life by quarteriy paymenta

in advance, as a retiring allowance in

view of his long and faithful services as

Steward of the Law Society, and that he

be relieved from the futther performnee

of the duties of Steward.-Carried.

Mr. McKelcan moved, seconded by Mr.

Read, that the office of Steward be abol-

ished from and after the first day of

July, and that Rule 102 of this So-

ciety be amended accordingly, and that

Rule 123 be repealed, that the Secretary,

under the direction of the FinancA Com-

nmittee, shall have the general charge of

the grotinds and buildings theieon which

rnay be in the exclusive occupation of the

Society, and shail have authority wîth

the concurrence of the Treasurer and

Finance Committee to employ such per.

son or persons as may be required from

time te, time te perform the duties now

or formerly appertaining to, the office of

Steward, and to, pay tîjerefor such com-

pensation as may frorn time to time, with

the concurrence of the Treasurer and

Finance Conimittee be agreed upon.

[VOL. XIII., N.S.-269
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Mr. iRobertson moved, seconded by
Mr. Crickmore, that the salary of the
Secretary be increased to two thousand
dollars per annum.-Carried.

On motion of Mr. Martin, seconded by
Mr. Lees, it was ordered that the Secre-
tary, for the time being, be required to
give security by bond. of guarantee com-
pany to the extent of five thouqand dol-
lars for the due performance of the
duties of l* office, the Society to pay
oîîe haif of the premiumas therefor.

Order'd, That Mr. Hodgins' notice of
resolution, relative to constituting an Ex-
ecutive Committee of Convocation, do
stand for the meeting of Convocation to
be held. on last Tuesday of June, next.

Ordered, Tmat the Petition for Caîl iu
accordance with Order number 83 and
Form containeil in Schedule num ber 8
shall hereafter be deposited with the Sub-
Treasurer at leaA, fourteen days next
before the fiist day of the Terin in which
the student shall desire to be a candidate.

(Ordped, Tliat the report of the Com-
mittee to draft rules for the regulation of
the proceedings of Convocation be prin-
ted for the use of menibers and be taken
into consideration on the last Friday of
the present Terni.

The petition of Robert Miller was re,-

fused.
The petition of Hugh Schliefer was

read.
Ordered, That Mr. Schliefer's tern of

service be effectual ftrm the tinie of his
entering into articles, and that the prayer
of his petition be not further granted.

The petitions of Messrs. Hodge and
Snider were granted.

Friday, 8th June.
The report of the Law School Exam-

inera was read and conflrmed.
The report of the Committee on Rie-

porting was read. The consideration of
the communicatidft frorn the Registrar of
the Supreme Court, relative to the reports
of that Court was deferred until the next

meeting of Convocation. The report of
the Coinmnittee was otherwise adopted.

The report of the Finance Committee
was brought up by Mr. Read.

Ordered, That the subject of aîl con
tracts with the Government as to heating
and lighting Osgoode Hall, and the care
of the grounds be referred to a committee,
compo3ed of Messrs. llodgins, Maclen-
nan, Smith. Irving, ltead and the Treas-
urer. The fuither consideration of the
report ordered to be deferred until next
Term.

The petit-ions of MýNessrs. Blackstock,
IBaines, Hardy, Martin and Macnee were
disposed of.

The petitions of Messrs. Wilson, iRob-
inson and Shaw were granted.

The petition of Matt.hew Wilkins, jr.
was referred to the Committee on Legal
Education.

The petition of the Municipal Coun-
cil of' the Township of Townsend was
referred to the Committee on ]Discipline.

The report of the Committee to draft
rules respecting the proceedings of Con-
vocation wvas adopted.

Mr. Hodgins was elected representative,
of the Law Scciety in the Senate of the
'University of Toronto until Ester Term,
next.

,Tiesday, f26th June, 1877.

The report of the Conimittoe on Legal
Education on the petition of Matthew
Wilkins, jr., recomnnending the refusai
of its prayer was adopted.

The report of the sanie committee on
the petitions of Edlward Belley Brown
and William Nesbitt Ponton was not
adopted.

A letter froni the Registrar of the
Supreme Court was laid before Convoca-
tion stating that the Government were
willing to supply the reports of the Su-
preme Court at one dollar per volume of
750 pages.
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Ordered, T-hgt the Secretary do sub-
scribe for fine hundred copies of the

Supreme and Excheqtwr Court Reports at
one dollar per volume, and that a copy of

said reports ho supplied by the Society to

each member of the profession wvho has
taken ont his cortificates.

Ordered, That a' copy of the Ontario
Reports, published by the Society, be

furishd t th iRgistrar, and another

copy to the Judges library of tho Su-
promo Court.

Mr. McKelcan moved, seconded by
Mr. Bethune, that all the Ontario Re-

ports be henceforth supplied to the
Judgtis of the County Courts of the

Province at the expense of the Law

Society, cominencing with tho first num-

bers of the current volume of each series,
and that the Secretary give instructions
to the publishers accordingýly.-Carri'-l.

Orderecl, That Mlr. Hodgins' notice of
rosolution, relative to an Executive Corn-

mittee, do stand for the meeting to be

held on first Monday of Trinitv Ierm.
Ordered, That Mr. Bosell and Mr.

B3lack be appointed Auditors for the cur-

rent year.
Ordered, That Mr. Evans be, appointed

Examiner for Matriculation for Trinity
Tortu.

Ordercd, That Mr. McCarthy's notice

of motion to rescind the standing orders

passed under 39 Viet. cap. 31 and to

substituto other orders in place thereof do
stand for the first Monday of next Ierm.

SELECTIONS.

C URIOSITIES 0F ENGLI$H LA W.

(Co7wludedfrorn p. 250.)

By creating a forfeiture tu take place
on the happening of any specified
«vont, the intention of the tostator,
ini whatever terms the clause of forfoiture
may be framned, is that the legatee shal
Ofljoy lis bounty until the happening of
that event, and no longer, and suchi ini-
tention is rendered neither more nor less

evident by the circumstance of its being
expressed in terms importing a limitation
rather than a condition. The most dis-
heartening part of the business is that
this silly verbal quibblo is not a legacy of
the past, but, on the contrary, lias only
been fully ostablished within the last
forty years. There are several cases where
a condition expressed in terms boaring a
remarkably close resoniblanco to a limita-
tion has beon held to be void, and we
have been unablo to tind any definîte
authority (except some dicte in an old
case of Low v. Peere, Wiliinot, C. J., 369)
affirniing, the- validity of limitations in
general restraint of niarriage, until the
well-known case of Moirley v. Rennoldson
(2 Hare, 77) before Vice-Chancellor
Wigrarn, in 1843, who says (p. 579):

intil 1 heard the argument of this case
1 had ccrtainily understood that, without
doubt, where property was limited to a
person until site married, and wvhen she
married then over, the limitation was
gfood. It is lificult to un-lerstand howv
this could he otherwise, l'or iii sucli a
case there is nothing to give an interest
beyond the niarriage. If you suppose
the case of a g-itt of a certain interest,and
that interest sought to ho abridged by a
condition, you iay strike out the condi-
tion, and icave the orig-inal gift in opera-
tion ; but if the gift is until marriago,
and no longer, there is nothing to carry
thie gift bevond the marriage."

With al due deferenco to the learned
Judge, we fail to see how any difficulty,
much lcss any insuperable difficulty, can
arise froas the circumstance " that in a
gift until marriage and no longer, thore
is nothing to carry the gift boyond the
mnarriage." On this poinitwe may obsgerve,
first that this romark dues not apply to
gifts 'luntil death or marriago," which
words are held to croate a valid limitation,
and secondly, that when a testator gives
an estate until marriago, he must be
heid to contemplato even if ho has
not in terms provided for, the con-
tingency of the donee nover perpe-
trating the proscribed offence of matri-
inony, and therefore a gift until marriage,
althouglh it doos not in s0 many words
confer a life interest, is clearly equivalont
to an estato until death or niarriago.
This construction is, in fact, a simple ap-
plication of the doctrine of estates by im-
plication, a doctrine well known to the
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Court of Chancery. If there is a grift
over on the death or marriage of a donee,
the intention becomes, if pos-oble, even
more obvions ; if, on the othai' iand, the
estate of the donee is enlarged by means
of a power or otherwise in the avent of
his or ber dying unmarried, sueli a dispo-
sition is equivalent to an original gift of
sncb enlarged interest subject to a condi-
tion in restraint of marriage. But sul)-
posing a (lifficulty might arise, thougb iii
m~ case that we are aware of could anyv

such difficulty hlave iii fact arisen, as to
the amouint of the estate given in the
avent of celibacy, surely rather than shlow
a rule of policy to be evaded by the sul-
haest of quibblas, the difficulty should be
boldly faced, as many difficuit points
of construction have before niow beau
faced, by the Court. We thixik that the
arm of the Court, which is constantly
represented as being long eiiongh to reach,
and strong enough to defeat, any attempt-
ed evasion of its rules whîareby a person
purports to affect inidirectly what lie could
not have effected directly, bas iii this case
beau paralysed by excess of caution. It
is not every Judge who regards the pras-
ent state of the law with as nmutch coni-
placency as Vice-Chancellor Wigrani.
Lord Justice Knigbt-Bruce saici (Heathi
v. Lewvis, 3 D. M. & G., 954): " It nmust
be agreed on ail ]lands that it is by the
English law coînpetent for a man to giva
to a single woman an annuity mutil she
shall dia or. be married, whichever of
tiiese two events shahl first liappen. Al
men agree that if' snch a Iegatee shall
marry, the annuity wilI thereupon cease.
But this proposition bas beeii advanced-
a proposition whicbi, if true (and I do
not deny its truth), is perhaps not cradit-
able to this Eniglishi law-that if a man
give an anriuity to a w(uinaU wio lias
neyer married, for life, and afterwards de-
clares that, i *f she shiah marr * , the annu-
ity shaîl be forfeited, the condition is
void, and she rnav yet marry as often
as she will, anti retain lier annuity."~
We aie unable to see the logical necessity
for a distinction, of wvbicli the absurdity

ibwas apparent to tlîe Lord Justice. We
hold that a trifiing modification of the
doctrine applicable to conditions would
suffice to meet tn'~case of limitations.

Wbere a void condition purporta to
bring an estate to a premature end, the
law interferes, and, by ignoring the con-

dition, allows the estata to*run its c<'urse.
iNow let us suppose that ait estate pur-
ports to coule to an end, not througb the
instiunîentality of a void condition, but
by the occurance of an evenit whicb the
Law lias dacided ouglît not to be permit-
teti to have an injurions effect on the
intere,,t of the donee, surely the simple
aîîd obvions plan of viindicating tbe policy
of the Law wonld be to ignore the occur-
rence oif the avent, snd to let the estate
mun on just as if nothing had bappenied;
if' a gift is limited until niarriage, let il.
ruil on in spite of îîîarriage, just if the
donee bad remained single. We venture
to say there is not a man of ordinary in-
telligence, outside the profession, who
would hesitate for fiva minutes in casting
aside, as so mach hiurtfnl rubbîsh, ail the
fine-spun distinctions betsveen conditions
and limitations which bave beau at once
the delight and perplexity of the Bench
fromn tinie immemorial, and by means of
which the law of conditions in restraint
of marriage has beau deprived of every
dlaim to ind(ulgence. To the vice of par-
piaxing and unnecessary distinctions, re-
sulting in absurd and contradictory deci-
sions, must be added this, the sufficient
condemination of any ]aw, bowever per-
fect iii every other respect, namely, that
ail its provisions may with. ease and car-
tainty ha evaded. lin vain'do the Jndges
decide, in vain do Counsel argue, if every
principle contendad for by tbe latter and
enuinciated. by the former can be set aside
by the machinations of a draftsman.-
Levw 2Magozine.

Baron Dow se preserves in Ireland that direct-
ness of speech and forcible way of putting- things
tlîat endeared hlm to the House of Commions.
The oCher day he %vas trying a shoeniaker whe
was chiarged with haý'ing stabbed lus wife. The
guilt wau bronglît hoine to the prisoner beyond
ail dispute, and indeed the man did not deny
having committed the offence. Some of the
jury, however, sapiently observed that he "Idid
not see aîîy elear evidence that the knife pro-
dnced had imificted the wound " -if yon were
tî'ying the koife," said Baron Dowse, "such
evidemice inight be very essential, but you are
tryiîîg a prisoner, and the question is whether
or not he inflicted the wonnd with that or any
otlier kuife." Then the jury began to set it,
and the man was eventually convicted.-May-
fai~r.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

(Reported for the Canada Lau' Journat).

IN ri, APPEAL OF 'lîEVFitY REv. DEAN

0OýOsxo, FROM THE COUfRT OF REVISION OF

TiiE T<Jw.N 0F BARRIE, COUNT5Y OF SIOR.

Exemsption froin taxation -Parsonage-32 Vict. cap.
36, sec~. 9, Rub-sec. 22, 0.

The appellant was a Roman Catholie "'Parish Prieât"

for the town of Barrie, and resided with the Rev.

J. Giîprie on the property in question. which wias

assstssed to the appellant at $2,800. Thse aPPellant

claimed that tisere should be an exemption of $2,000

as to each occupant, tise property n"t exeeeding in

the whole four acres. Mr. G, prie boarded with Mr.

O'Connor, who hall control of the premnises, acting

generaliy as his assistant, and doing duty as well at

somne stations outside of the town.

11,1sf, that there could only be an exemption to tise

extent of $2,000, in favoor of the person having the

dominant right or interest in thse property.

rBARRin, August 27, 1877.]

'l'li facts of the case apîsear iii tise junig-

ment of

GOWAN, SENR. Co. J1. - This aljpeal is

made on tise gronnd that the prolierty assessed

to tise appellaut, being valuei at $2,80I, and

the biouse being occnpied by Iisins asnd tise Rev.

J1. Giprie, aud eacîs beissg entitlti to an exeiup-

tion of two acres assd $2, (00, wlsîels would over-

rnthe whlsoe quantity of land ausd tise assessed

value, there is an entire exemption ;tisat is, it

ie claisuied tisera shonld be au exemptions, ns to

eacbi, Of $2,000, eqnal to $4,000, both occupy-

ing thse isouse.

The a ppellant was ajspointed Il parish îsriebt

for Barrie, to wlsich office the resideuce is at-

taclied, some six yesrs ago ; and entered and

continuel ais incumbent aud Ilparisi prie.st

front that time tjul noa'. The Rev. Mr. Giprie
came hase four years ago. He attends services

On Sundays at two 'places out of town, places

uiot attaclsed to Barrie ;bnt dses duty for thse

appeliant during the week, when called urson

by in. Ho lias no right or control over tihe pro-

perty; tlîis right 18 in tise appellatît, wiso pays

tise expenses of the establishmsent. Mr. Giprie

eats, drinks, and sleeps in the place. Wheis

there hoe occupies a sleeping apartnsent, sud

uses tise sittiug-rooiu. In the absence of the

appellant hoe would ho is coutrol, but is sub-

ordinate to the appeilant ; and, as 1 und s i stand,

the kosition of Mr. (liprie is that of a curate or

assistauit'to tise appellant-the incumbent of

the pilace.

The building is for the ptiest mînistering in

Barrie, assd the estate is'vested in tru',t for tisat

purpose in tise Roman Catisolic Beclesiastical

Corporation of tise diocese of Toronto.

The question is whether this property flot

exceedîng four acres, and flot exceeding $4,OOOý
in valsue, shoild bo wholly exempt. 1&ny tech.

nical difficulties as to tisis appeal 1 would flot

feel disposed to give effect to, sinless plainly-

oblig-ed; nor amn I called upon to consider them,

for the Corporation, as weli as tise appellant,

desire a judgment on the main point.

Before referring t's the particular sub-section

inder wlsich. it is cotstendcd. tise daim of ex-

emuptins has support, 1 would observe that the

taxation of mrnperty in this province is designed

to lîrovide mealîs for tise payment of tise exposa.

ses connected witis the maintainence of our

municipal andi educational eystems, local im-

provements, thse admsinistrationi of justice, andi

other purposes, in the public interest, defined

by law. In justice, tise burden of taxation

should. fali equally ipoîs thse whoie rateable

property iii a municipality. AIl property.

holders slsould contribute to pay for henefits

which ale alike enjoy ; and 8o the rifle, a

eîiactel , is, «''that ail land and personal property

iu tise provinîce of Ontario sisail be hiable to tax-

ation;" but tisis ruse is msade subject to certain

exceptions, i. c., exemptions. Exemptions front

taxation, wlsether in favor of individuals or asso-

ciationss, ausount, iu effect, to conspuisory cou-

tributions-a statutory henevolence-from the

ratepayers at large for thse benefit of certain

individuals or associatiomns. Wisen tise Legis-

lature bas provided for tise exemption of certain

individuals or certain property from taxation, I

think it îssust hi- slsown that thse particular

dlaim for exemptioni cornes clearly witii tise

letter of tise statute ; for I entirely itgree with

the learîîed author of The Municipal kanal,

that provisios creating exemptions of tise kind

shouidbhostrictly constructed. It isunder euh-

sec. 22 of sec. 9 of tise General Asessrnent Act

lHarr. Mun. Man. 529) tise appelaent makes

dlaim for exemption. Thse sub-section meade as

follows. IlThe stipend or salary of any clergy-

men or minister of reiigion,whiist in actual con-

nection with any churcis and doing duty as such

clergyman or minister, to tise extesît of one

thousand dollars, and tise pa.rsonage or dwelling

bouse occupied bw hiiî, with tise land tisereto

attacbied, tu thse exteist of two acres, and net

exceeding two thousand dollars in value."
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The stipend of every clergyman or, minister
in actual connection with the cburch to whjch
he belongs, and doing dnty as such clergyman
or minister, is exempt from. taxation. It is per-
sonal to himself, dependent only on bis connec-
tion with bis churcli sud performing the duties
of bis office: But with respect to the provision
in the latter part of the sub-sec. . 1 arn of
-opinion that two or more clergymen or ministers
caunot dlaim ocoupancy of one parsonage or
dwellingsc as to entitle eacb to an exemption of
two acres of land attached thereto, each of sicli
two acres of the value of $2,000, for that is
neot s0 expressed.

It seems to me clear that the enactinent re-
fers only to the partîcular clergyman, parson,
rector, incombent, or ininister baving chief
position charge or control in respect to
the churcli sud parish or place, in connection
with the religions bodly tu which he belongs.
That two acres of land to the value of $2,00ol,
snd no moure la all thiat was intended by the
Legisiature to be excnîpted fromn taxation.

The word "oecupied " iii this section meains
something more than that of a person siînply
eating, drinking and lddginig -liviiîg-ini the
parsonage or dwelling bouse. It meaus, 1 think,
a legal o.cupancy by so!lle sncb pereon hiaving
chief if itot dominant right, privilege or interest
in respect to the property.

Under the constructins contended for by the
appellant, the whole value cf the property as-
sessed (flot exceediug $4,0o0,) wonld be exemp.
ted. Tbe law coulîl, flot, lu this way, work
out uniforin resoîts, and inigbt be made to oper-
ste lu a way more favorable to one riiu
body than another, wlsieh neyer conld bave.
been designed by the Legialature.

Tbe argument, pushed to its logitilnate con-
clusion, would lesd to anything but eqî.itsble
resuits ; sud, referring to what 1 have betore
saîd, I think my duty la to adisere to the seords
of the statute ; and the exemption claiused, as
preseuted to me, 1 du nut think cornes witlîm
tbem.

I arn of opinion that the appealo m luit be dis.
missed. The assesarnent sud the decision of
the Court of Revision, are coufirîned.

I must express my regret tlîat steps were not
taken by those concerued to bave the points
fully argued bcfore me. I should bave been
jlad to be aided to a conclusion in this way. I
am n ot aware, however, that auy inîstrial point
lms escped me ; sud 1 thiuk I have arrived at
the only conclusion ten'kble uûder the statute.

In respect to costs. it may be that the. 9ppel-
ant might have presented bis complaiut earlier

sud msore fully, but I sball not order him to psy
costs : for the Court of Revision gave a not over
certain souudi in prououncing their decision; snd
it appears it was the common wisb, botb of
those representing the Corporation sud the sp-
pellant, to carry thue niatter to appeal. The
appellant will not psy aîîy costs.

Appeal disrnissed.

IN RIE AîPPEAL 0F TE. SISTERS 0F ST. JOSEPH
FIIOM THE COURT 0F ]EFVISION 0F Tlli, TowN
0F B~ARIE, COUNTY 0F SIMCOE.

Exempt ion froin taxation-Iiicorporated Semînari, of
learieuuj Place of Wcuohip-32 Vie f. cap. 36, Èec.
9, an b-sec8. 2, 4, 0.

The Sisters cf the Community of St. Joseph elaimed ex-
emption froni taxation cf thse bouse and premises
occupied by thern on the grounds that it was used
as a semniary cf learning and as s place cf worsbîp.
Thse institution te svhieh thcy belonged waq icorpo-
rated for the reception and instruction cf orpisans
and the relief of tise poor, &c. The building in
question was used by tihe Sisters as s dwe]ling, snd
lessotîs in music were given there, but no echool was
kept there. A room iu the liouge was set spart for
Divine worship.

Rlfd, that thse dlaim for exemption was onubolh grounds
utenable.

[BAsa lE, August 27, 1877.]

The facts (if tîte case appear in tbe jndg-
rient cf

GOWAN, Su.'R . Co. J.he appellants ln
this case live ini a bouse wblch' lu assessed
te theîîî at $700 ;tbey occupy iL as a dwel-
liug-lîouse. They visit the sick sud poor,
and pertèrin visits iu ''tse offices cf charity
sud religion " iii the innnicipality. They are
aIse exsgaged in teacbiug a sehool or senîinsry,
but the buildinîg lu sebic tlîey teacb is flot the
property assessed. Lessotîs ln u sic, luowever,
aire gîveli by the Siýýters lu the lieuse tluey iii-
hiabit. There is eue apartment lu the dwelling
nîsed as a cluspel for thi. colîvenience of the Sis-
ters, and iii whrich [ber,' is, as 1 uuderstsnd it,
religions service beld luy tbe priest.

Exemption from taxation ia cîsirned iu their
behiaîf on the grouud, Ist. That tlîey corne
witiîî su-section 4 of sec. 9, as " an incorpo-
rated seiiary cf lesriîiiim.*' 2nd. That their
bouse is a pulace of worsbip within sub-sec. 3.

Wjth regard te the firat (uuîder snb-sec. 4)
wbich reada as follows : 1 Tbe buildings sud
grounds of aîîd sttacbed to every uuiversity,
college, incordorsted granumar sehool, or other
iucorporsted serninary cf Iearning, whetber
vested in a truîstee or otherwise, se long ' s sucb
buildings and grouinds arc actîuîlly use.1 sud oc-
culieil lw such inîstitutionî, or if unoccupied,
but net if otherwsise occupied."
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1 incline to think that the proper construc-
tinof this sub-sec. is, that only buildings con-

nected with the general educational systems of
the Province are exempt. That the words:

other incorporated serninaries of learning,"
in the connection. carries that meaning ; at ahl
events, that the «' Institution," (to use a terni
in the suh-sec.), fmnst be one kindred in char
acter to a uuiversity, colge, or inicorporated
gramînar sehlool. But iii any view, I caninot
see how this building could be exempt. The
school je not held tiiere, bat elsewliere. The
givîug lessous in music in the bouse canuot
miale the property a school, auj it is tnt an
"incotportited seininarv of Th-fe

Commîîiinity uof St. Joseph is incorporated, ctr-
taiuîy. That institution is foundelt (according
to the Act ut' Incorporation) for the receltion
and instruction of orîthans, and thse relief of the
pour, the sick, and other njecessit-us.

There is nothing iii these objecte to cuver or
include the ides of' a seminary of learning.
There niay be ' instruction," but I fail to sc
how the fact of giving -' instruction to orphians"
can give thie bir'nclî of tbe Uomnunity, in
Barrie, as sncb, the cliaracter of a scrninary of'
learning. The' actual teachinig iii their seltool
here meay warrant the appellation, bot then it
is Dlot incorporateti as a school held or tanght
on the assessed Ireînises.

As regards flie cain for exemîption oit the
Second groud-sb-sec. 3 of the exemiption
clause is as folluws " Every place of worslt3p
and land used iii connectioni tberewith, church
yard or burying grouuid."

No doubt the rooni set apart iii the Sis-
ters dwelling nîay be called a place of wor-
ship, as migbt, in a certain sense, any pri-
vate apartinent in ai.y private dwelling in the
town, whiere tbiere ie a family sitar, anmi morfi-
ing aud evefling acte of worship performed;
but the ternie iu tîte Statute are evidently used
in1 their popular sense, i.e., a cburcb, cliapel,
maeeting-liouse, or otîter building, intended and
used for the public worsbip of Almighty God.
With veryf few exceptions, such' churches or
buildings, in this Provli.ce, have churcli-yards
and burial griiuds attached; suds ground is
also expressly exeuîpted, sud the connetion
in whicb the language of exemption is used
miakes it, to my mind, quite clear wliat the
legisîstuire intended, ini exeînpting " places of
Worship " froin taxation.

The chief purpuse ut' tîs building ie for a
residence. Foi the' convenienc ot' tlie Sietors,
a chapei is fitted up in o11e part. it

woul not be easy to say, how an assessment
should be made in dealiug witb an exemption
in a case ut' this kitîd, if one had to fix the
value of the part that is properly a chapel,
the dwelliiig part of the bouse could scarcely
be cîainied exempt.

PRegarding what I said iii thse other case, and
tbe considerations I bave just adverted. to, I eau
conte to no other conclusion tissu that thie
property is not exempt on either of tbe grounds
iîrged ;attd the assesemeunt aîîd the ilecisiots of
tuie C'ourt ut' Revision is coufirmed, without
coite, against tise apîtellants.

Appeal dismised.

IN TUE MATTEIm 0F APPEALS FROM TItE COURT

0F Ravisio', 0F rtnE TowNsHip 0F AUGUSrA,

UJNITED ('OUN'TIES 0F LEEDs AND) GitEN-
VILLE.

Who. is a "Municipal Elector "-La8t Revised Aseee
mnt Biota.

The Court ut Revisiou threw out a nutuber of appeale
on the gruid that the appellatît was not a munici-
pal eleetor withiti the nîeatîing of sub. sec. 2, of sec.
60, of cal). 36, 32 %'iot., inmniueh as his naine was nlot
eîîtett'd upon the Assesstiaeît Roll for 1876, although
upon that for 1877. An aîtytal Vo the Conty Jiidg
on thit poinît was dinîis.ed.

[PRESCOTr, Iy 26, 1877.]

Otue Sitlncy Rowe lodged, a nunîber ot' appeals-
againest tbe asses:siiîent of the 'Townshîip of' Au-
gasta for tîte year 1877. U1 toiî the saine cola-

iîîg ut for- leariiîg before the C.ourt of Revision,
tlîey %vere tlietîisseti pon the grouîsd,tlîat Rowe,
wvllose iaîtît wi3ecnterod upoti tlîe Assesetîtent
roîl for 1877, was flot a " Municipal Elector'"
witlîiu tle uîîeaning of' the Asseesment Act,
sec. 60, sub. -sec. 2, inasnch as the name was
not enterel uipoît the last revised Asseasment
Roll, viz :tîîat for 1876. Froîn this decision
Rowe appealed to tîte County Judge.

Freiècli apîteared for te Townshtip.
Senkler, Q. lu support of tise appeals.

MuInŽei.î, 1.J-Iatt ut' opinion that tise
words "'a muînicipal elector, 'l muet have some
legal teneiiig, sud 1 do tiot kuow where to look
foi' au iiterpretation of sucl itneatinig utîless in
tîte Muîniciptal Itnstitutionîs Acte. Wlîen the
Assessuiett Act wvas passed, tise Munticipal Insti-
tutions Act w-as the Act ut' the obi 'Province
ut' Canada, 29.30 Vict., cap. 51, atnd the
75t1î sectioni thereof defiued tîlio were Municipal
Electurs. Otte ut' the qualificatiotns required,
wvas - that fie party shonti be assesset 1 on tise

1last revised assessîîîeit rollsfor real îtruperty."

Atul in ii y hunle judgimetît the ptrovisiotns of
the i7tlt sectioni uft'Ie [tresett Municipal Insti-
tutions Act also require tlîtt a Mutnicipal Elec-
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* F. C.J [Sept. 7.

Spetific performance-Part performance.

The defendants&4iad agreed to purchase from

the plaintiffs, and signed a meinorandum

Se our remarks on this case at p. 1-87, ante.-EDs.
L& J.

tor "Ismaîl have been " rated, on the last reviseti

Assessirnent Roll for real property -' il) tic muni-

icipaiity."
Altbo.igb li te readfing of the clause is not so

clear uipun the point u.4 is that of tîme 75th

sectioni of the Art of 18f6,i iii v opinlion

Rowve waa flot undler either tif thes' tietii

tions a Municipal Elector, an'l 1 tltrefor'

thiuk tîmat hie wîis not eut itîcti to lie an appel-

lant to the Court belon' ini tuies- intters.

1 can sec inuch force iii M r. Seîmkhî'r's <'uliten'

tion, tîmat if this t;onstrnctimi lrevails, a 1tersom

mua' lie an apîtellaut wilo has no interest whit'

es'er iii tbis year's ussessment, antd %vho, if an

appellant, îvuuld be ait bîest an intritib'r. Bat

I tist interîtret the law as I fi it, andi enter-

tuiîiinig the opinion I (Io, 1 inîmst diite dotit

tue judgnient of the Court lielow iii lIisniissing-

the appeaIs wzis correct, andi 1 adirnm tîte saie

anti djsiiss titis appeal. But us tîte question

may be of coiisidlerahlIe îmomnt, anImt it inay bc

considereti adtvisable to have upoui it theIti' ng-

ment of a htiglier Court, 1 -hall iiot nw' bîiall

ravise tie roll bat shýaI alljourii the C'uit to a

future date, svith a view of ,iv'ing lie atlpelhtt

tinte ho take bhc necessary steps tît obtain a

mriainus if lie be so advist'îl. Tie the tith

sub. -sec. of the ainentiel 6:m'l sec. otf the' As-

sessitent Act proviîiî' thal '« tite .udgt' sîtal

lieut' the ultpeals ant i nay adjonumi bite hteaimî

fronîi tituie ho lime, anti lef(-r judiguenit tîmore-

oni ut biis lleastire, su bliat ail the' ulîleais ho

deternineti hefore the fitrt la v ol' .-Xngust,"

but 1 tliîk notwitistîmstimg the juigi- iîay

continue lus8 Coumrt li'yutid ticit ilît,' if it lie

foiuîmd necessaryv so to do.

Tue Court wus adjournt'î onit il tii, 301hi

July, but as no prtuceeduims wtre takemi tt) ob-

taini a niandainsi., tue aitisals w'ert' t bte ail-

jonrned beariugý, dismmi,tie(.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN TlHE ONTARIO) COURTS', PUIISHED
IN-ýADVANCE, BY ORIFR OF THE

LAW SOCIETY.

CHA NUEI Y.

CAMERPOl v. -Si'îKist & Tuti.l.

in the following ternis: "We the under-

signed, (Io herelsy agree to purchase the Col-

ingwood Brewery andi premaises for the sum

of $2,ftOO, subject to inortgage of $1,200;.

malt to be takemi at one dollar andi fifteeni cents

per bushel ; new barrels to be taken at cost

prici' ; old barrels at valuation ;Holis at 12J

per jounid, anmd pay freighit on the saine ;Ale

i eiglteeen cents per gallon ;anything ruse in

connectiolt with the brewery ii(,t înenti>flrl

attove to lt ttken lit a valuation ;instirance tc

be tr-ansferretI' to us. ('olliîîgwood, March

lstb, 187,6."1

On the 2Otb of the' ionth, the plaintiffs

Lave upi possession, and the defendants, through

thleir agent, one Radford, enteretl ijîto pos-

session, and one of tie defendants iii bis

exainination stated lie undieritool that lie hall

authorizeti the plaintiff Catuemui to tell Radi-

joi to brew iii the naine of the defendants.

Oit the 22nd, Ilatforti took tu Sj.iking 83.0O,

sayiing, "'ibis is the firut inoney taken by

the C.Alingwood brewery." S1eikiing st;tted

that lie rmade nuo objection, and tîft(-rward.,

lie got a dollar, andi towards evcniîîg the

,,allie day, i itiford, w hiile iii the brewvery, tolti

hiiii lie hia joat booked an account, anti hati

put ildown "Spikinig &Teeti." Ho couli ot

say whetber or not Ratiforti showed hiini the

book. Ratdfori'dliati atonietixuielbeen iiitliceoiiploy

oif lime plaintillu, bot had ceasedti u be s0 for a

mnont h previously. Two days. afterwards, the

24th of Maroh, the defendants havimig repeiteti

of thieir bargain refuseti to coitiplete the pur-

chase, whereupon a bill was biled ho compel

theili specificaily to perforin the agreemuent. On

tbc hearing, V. C. Proutifoot inate the decei as

askcti whielb on rehlearing hefore the full court

wa's affirniiet with costs.

Si'RtAGGIt C., in the courïe of bis judgnlent

obiservedi: " As to tbe allegeti misr-epresenhation

anti the ternns of agreeîoiený being other tban

those in the sigmet paper :looking ait the

whole of the evidencee, i take these to bave been

au afterthougbb. Tbey repenteti of their bar-

gain on Friday the 24tb sud wisbed ho get ont

of il. That they looketi upon lb as a conclutiet

agreemnent 1 think is clear. They were wiliiimg

to forfeit bhc deposit they bail made andi to rmn

the risk of' sncb dainages ais a jury migbt give,

whbîch tbey tbought wotnld be small,if anything.

That was a tinie and un occasion on which tbey

would give aIl the relisons and state ail the

grounds, occnring to persons of their class, for

retiring froni their bargain. Tbey atated i one of

theni but gave as their only resu that the

things to go with the brewery came to morO
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than tlisy eiipected. If the signed paper had
contained the names of the vendors su that the
bill miglit have heen fuunded upon it, these
gratnds of defence must bave failed. They
ouglit really ta have nu mure weighit now when
it is shewn heyond question who were the yen-
dors with wliom the contract was made, snd
that it was acted upoui by the dehivery of pas-
,ession ta the defendants ;they also accepting
sud acting upon it."

BLAKE, V.C., Said Il There was, a conclud(ed
agreenient lîetween the plaintiffs and defendants,
une which the phîintitfs are entitled ta have
performed, sud as ta whicll the defendants have
flot sliewn any reasoii wliy thîey should be ah-
solved froin its tarins. For soinetime previans
ta the 1 Sth of Marcla thi, defendants hall been
thinking of purchasing a brewery, aud liad beau

negociating with the initention af btuyituig the

pruperty in question. On the iSth of Miarch
tbey agree ta buy sud then sign a paper ta that

effeet ; on tha 2Oth of the saine inoutis posses-
sion is delivereil ta their appointed agent. They
proceed ta take tha inventory uieedol to show
the ainouritlthey were ta psy ; tliey received two

suilis for beer sold ;tliey negociste witli Rad-
ford for his eîuployinent in their service ini the

brewery ; they have books opened in the naine
of Spikiiig & Co. fliase unequivocal acts en-
titie tha plaintiffi ta prove au agreenrieut be-
twecu thern sund the defenilants, sud entitie

tliem ta look at the writiîig not as aul agreemnent
ta be supplied by paroi evidtnce ;but as evi-
dence of a paroi agreemnent."

KEITH V. KE11Iu.
F. c.] [Sept. 7.

Practice-Rekearing-Caste.

Thius was a suit for alimony, the chief grouud
for relief hein« desertioil, ouly anc instance of
persoual violence beinig chîarged. The answer
deuied the staternents of thue bill said said
IlI have aiways liee ready sud willing, sud I

amn now raady sud willing, aud hercby offer ta
raceive the plaintifr as my wife whenever she
brings xuy said children hack ta une."

At the hearing before V. C. Proudfaot, the

plaintiff without calling aiiy evidence, declared

ber wiihingiuess ta returu sud live with lier lius-
baud, sud a decree was thereupon malle, the

hushand unuertaking ta do whist lie had offerad

ta do by bis answer, and the plaintif ou bier

part returuing ta limai witli their childreu, and

ha raceiviîîg aud providing for thein, hie to psy

full coss if she failed ta retnrn ta hina witli

ber cbildren, tbe decree gave lier disbursements

ouly.

1
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Acting under this decree, the plaintiff did
return with hier children to her husband, and
hie received themn and provided for their support.
But, iiisisting that the onlv costa hie sbould lie

called upon to pay were-disbursemeuts only, the
statoite (32 Vict. cap. 18), providing that; "in

no suit for aliuîony in whichi the plaintiff fails
to obtain a dlecree for aiimony, shall any costs
ha decreed ta be paid by the llefendant bevond
the ainount of the cash dishursemeuts prollerly

madle hy the plainitifrs solicitor," the plaintiff
reheard the cause with a view of obtaining a
change as tn the payinent of costs. It wa-.s oh-
jected that the parties had acted uniler the
decree, and it was now too late for either to0
coînpli of' its prov-isions.

lu1 giiug judgMellt, SPRAGGE, C., Said, '«If
ducs not seem ta nie ta bie a serions dificulty
that the defeudant lias-it lie lias-acceptel the

decree iu ils preseut shape. It is not a decree
by consent, uor dues it appear by whoxu it liasý
been takzei out. * The defeudant coules

before us comiplaiuing of une provision ini it.
Hoiv h8s bie deharred birnsclf froni makinga is
complaiîît We do usat know that it has been

acted upon. The party ta act was the plaintiff,
she was ta offer herseif with their eidren ta

the defendaut. Was the defendant ta lock his-

door against thexin, and uiless lie did, so ta be

takcen ta have acquiesced iii the direction as ta

costs. To place hînii iu such s dilemma would

be against public policy,-making a ditticulty lin

the way of reconciliation hetween liusband and

wife. WVlitlier the plaintiff lias offered herself

ivith lier childreni we do flot know, but if sher

bas and if the defeudant lias received ber, then

lic bas not, in ruy opinion, liarredl huinseif frouk

complainiug that the direction as ta costs i8

erroneans. in my opinion it is erroneous-the
provision iii the statute being imperative. It

seema ta me a liard case upon the plaiutifrs so-
licitis-a case iu wbîcli, under the law as it
staod before the statuite which makes the

difficulty ia passe 1, the court would iu ail.

probability been giveu' fulîl costs."
BLAKE, V.C., said, I 1d(o not think it neces-

sary ta cousider whether the decree pronounced is

sucb a une as tbe court should have grauted.
at the bearing. The defendant subinitted
ta take bis wifc, the plaintiff, back ta live witli

bim-the court granted costs in proîîuncing.
this, otherwise, cousent decree. Iu pursuance
of the decree ihle defeudant lias, it is alleged,
received back the plaintiff as bis wife. It is ina

possible for the court, after the decree lias been
thus acted on, ta open it up. if the defeudant
was dissatisfied with the addition made to bis-
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consent whereby costs were charged against him,
hie should have asked that the tîme specified
8houid be enlarged in order that hie snight ap-
peal against the decree with which hie was dis-
satisfied :flot Ihaving takeu this course, but
having changai the position of the parties by.
ini the mneantinse, racaiviing back his wife, 1
thiuk lie canniot now ask the court to interfere
wjth the decree. The decree must be affirmed
with costs. "

PItOUDFOOT V. C., concurred in the view ex-
pressed bv Blake V. C.

Per Ci&)riamn-Decree affirmned wjth costs. -
8pragge C., disseîstsug.

ON,'Asuio BANK V. siant.

Mortgagor and Mlortgagee--Pîiority of Ctaimes.

This was a creditor's suit, in which a convey.
ance front Williamn Sjrr to Alexander Sirr was
attacked asfratndulent. The decrea seltilaside,
sud directed accounits of what was dlue to the
plaintiffs and other iiicumbrancers except prior
mortgagees. Thie decree also directcd au account
of the reinsa reccived by Alex. Sirir or to ix an
,occupation rent, and to makie hiiin jnst shlow-
auces in respect of taxes, lasting iniproveissents
suid payruants miade hy Miîn in respect of the
lands or of a certain mnortgage thereon, and if a
balance should be round iii favor of Alex. Sirr
the saine was declared to bie a lien uipon tie
landls prier to thec daiim of the plaint iffs, lu de-
fanît of payînent a sale was ordered, the 1 îroveeds
to be applîed in payment ot the ausounts founid
due to Malx. Sirr and to the plaintiffs sud
other incunibrancers in their order of priority.
But iu tlie avent of the 1 îurchase nsoncy bcing
found insufficient tu psy the amouint found due
to the plaintitfs, it was ordercd tuat Win. Srr
should psy the deficieîicy ; and it wau further
ordered tlîst the suîoîust of such deficiency to tIse
exttnt of tlie costs taxed to the~ plaintiffs should
bie pajîl by boîli tihe defendants, Win. Sirr and
Alex. Sirr.

The sccounits were taken sud the land sold
under the decree. The land ws bid off by
Âlex. Sirr for $1850, but lie failcd to carry ont
the purchase. It was afterwards sold a second
tinse vihen it îsroduced only $1350.

The Master by has subsequent report of 2lst
Mardli 1876, fonnA due to the plaintiffs for
princilsal, iuterest aud cn8s $1143.12, of which
tîse snîmi of $808. 79 n> t for costs.

TIsa Master al.so coînputed interest on $1850,
the siî loi which tise lard sold first at 837G
jnaking iii al1 the sans of $2220 ;lie then sdded

the amusan:t found due to the plaintiffs $1148.12
tb tise suma uf 81330.79; the amont fc7und due
by his former report to Alex. Sirr after Aeduct-
ing au occupation rent, but not calculatiug in-
terest ou it front the date of the first report;
these two auma making $12478.91, front whiiih
hie daducted $2220, the ansount ot fiast sale
sud iiîtcrest, sud found the difféenîce of $253.91
as tlîe daficieuîcy Alex. Sirr sud Wm. Sirr were to
psy to the piaintilff. Ha then deductcd $870,
the differance betaveen tue Irices for wuîich the
lanîd solil at the two sales (icuding intarest>,
but not calculatiug iuterest oui the amount of
the 1,îst sale,-fromt the sinounit dute to Alex.
Sirr $ 1330.19, lcaviug $460.79 as the daimi of
Malx. Sirr, anA from that A&dîcted the leficienay
of $253.91, lesving to bie paid to the representa-
tive of Alex. Sirr, $206. 88, out of tha nioîîcy in
court after payiîîg tha plaiuîtitla their vihole

dlaimi.

Thsis raport ws appeaied fîouîs, and on the 27th
of Apil 1876, Blake V. C., allowed the appeal
sud orderad tise pusehase îîîoîey lin court to be
distributta as follois : To the pisintiffs, the
suma of $808.",9, their co.its as taxed sud the
resiil or tise mouîey and interst accrued to the
reprcasentatives Of MAex. Sirr.

Tlîe Llaintilta reieard this order eoîîteuiding
that the (lecrea, by ils st clauqe, orderiusg that
tIse dafandaiîts Siri is to pay the detieieuscy ho
the extant of the costs taxed, in effect gava thaîn
priority for their svhoie deht, ilîtef-ct sud costs,
over Alexander Sirr ;tisai is that the defeud-
suis Sirr to the extent of $SuîS. 79 viere houîîd ho
sîaka good to the plaintiffs the aitiount ot anqi
deficiency. .On the other Iîaud tue represeusta-
tives of Alex. Sirr iuiaisted tlîat il waa only lu
the eveîît of sufficicut mouîey nul bciusg left to
covar the costs of' tise plaiîstiffs after the psy-
usent of Alex. Srs ciaini, tisat thay viere
botnsd to make good any detieieiicy, and then
oniy to tise amount of tise difference belvieeu
the balaisce resssainuuîg lu Court, sud the san of

$808. 79
*BLýAKE, V.C., in giving jîsdgmeut ou the re-

hearing, said tisat the rasois of tIe priorihy

given to Alex. Sirr ws, tîsat bis dlaimt was
made uîî of su iout paid tu a prior mortga-
gee on the preinises, and that "by tIse fifth
clause of the decreea 'ii tise avent of the pur-
chase inouey beisîg tonA insuflicient to pay tihe
amoutit fouud due to the said plaintiffs,...
the defeudauît, W illiamn Sirr, la tu psy ho the

vlaiîstiffs the amount of sudsi dcficieucy.' TMsen
follovia tise cîsuise oit whiîlî tise batsk lisses the
claiuii it îîakcs, tsAsd it is fssrther ordered that
tue suîouit of sîcli îieficieuscy to the exteut of
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the coats tsxed to the plaintiffs ba paid by both
the said defenda uts, Alax. Sirr sud William
Sirr.' On this dacrea it was reasonable that
as Alex. Sire obtains, hy means of this suit,
pax-ment ot bis 'laina, if there should not ha
reslized s sufficieut sumn to ausa-er the costs ut
the litigation they should b- borne, lu auy
evaut by the proceeds of the sale. As th ere a-as
flot a suficient sum prodnced by the sale to psy
the dlaims ur the plaintiffs sud Alexander Sirr,
by the order madle 'the ansonut uf sucli d-fi-
cieucy to the extent of the costs taxed ' was lu
the firat instance charged againat the tuud in
favor of the plaintiffs. Then the money, su far
as it would go, %vias applied on the claini of
Alex. Sirr. 1 thiuk tlia gave the priority to
the bank iii respect of its costal while the decree
intended sud disposed of the balance su far as it
would go lu liquidating the dlaim uext ia pri.
ority-that of Alexandler Sirr."

PROUDFOOT, V. C., lu disposing uf the case,
said, Il 1 thiuk the order was correct. The
whole ot the provisions uf the clecrea are to ha
cousidered. Oua of these is that Alexander
Sirr's clainu la tu forîn s lien ou the land prior
to the plaitiifs' dlaim. The first clause inakes
William Sirr fiable for the a-bote deticiency,
but Alexander Sirr ouly to the exteut et tlic
taxiel costa. The affect ot tlic whole direution
then is :the proceels ot the sale are te be ail.

plied tirst lu payîîîeît ot Alexandler Srs elaini,
$1330.79, les ilie difference lîcta-eca the
sales, $870.Ut0, or $160.79, theu to pLy [lie
cost.a ut the plaiiîtiffis if imîsuificiemît for tbat

proiboth detenîlauts are tii the exteîît oft
the costs to înîke it up), aud Williamî Sire is to
pay the remainder: or waut coiîws [o tle sale

thing, so0 far as Alexander Sirr la cîîucerned,
psy the 1 laiiitiffs costa, [hen Alexander Sirr's
dlaim, tti tlie plIaititiffa' îluim.

Per Cirian-Order airrîîcdt with costs.

SMIrH v. ReculE.

Ingo1tuest Act-Prefererutial A88ssgunaenut- Trvaifere
of Mortgage.

Thuis was a suit to, set aside s mortgage, as a
preteren [l assîgumeut [o une of thie craditora
of a [radar in insolvent circumstan ces, whicb was

declared valid by tha decree pronouncad ou the
haaring befora Y. C. Proudtoot on [ha ground of
pressure. Subsequeu[ly the Court of Appeal
determiued in [ha case ot Davidson v. Rosa, 24
Gr. 22, [bat [hae fact of pressure did nt valid-
ate sucli s convayance sud therefore tha plain tiff
reheard the cause before the full court, lu the
course oft[ha argument it was made [o appear

N.S.-279
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that aince the niaking of the decree Roche had
assigued the anortgage to a purchaser for value.

BLAKE, V.C., in delivering thejudgmentof the
court sait that ''Davîidson v. Ross in appeal dis-
placees the only grourud on which the judgîneât
could he snpported, as, spart; trom the doctrine
ou which the decree was made as above stated,.
the transtiction is clcarly within the Insolveut
Act, and la successfullIv irnueached. It la said
that the înortg-age was, atter the decree had.
been p)roiuouncvd, iasigned to a purchaser for
value. The Court caunot interfere with the po-
sition of suchi transteree; sud the usuai decrea,
declaring the transaction trandulent withiu the
Insolvcnt Acta must be without prejudice to,
the rigbts, if any, of such assiguce. If the
present holder of the mortgage dlaims to hold
it, notwithstandiug the present deree, thare
cau bc no difficulty iu adding hin as a defendant
snd litigating, the question iii this soit."

SMITH v. McLEÂN.

F. C.; [ Sept. 7..
Insolvent Art -Prefereial asignrneant-Mortgage to

8ecure einmpoaiaeoug adeo.nee.

In this suit a decree bad beeii prouounced by
V. C. Proudfoot, declaring vaiid a wortgageex
ecuted Ihy une McArthur, a trader inu nîsolvent
circunistauces, and nmade within thirty days
of bis assigumrent in insolveucy. It appeared
that at the tima of executing the înortgage,
McLean, svho waLs une ut McArthur's creditors,.
advaneed înouey to lîini for the avowed purpose
uf eîîabling hini to psy lus creulitor,. No fraud-
ulent purpose was imuputed to the parties, sud
the suit was institutad siînply ou the ground of'
prcerence ou the principles enunciated lu Dav-
idsoar v. Rusa, 24 Gr. 22. On reliearing the
decree was affirmed with cosirs.

BLAKE, V. C., in the course of bis judgment,
observed that the case Ilwas reheard on the
proposition that Davidqoa v. Ross in appeal
goverued it-I do ujot think that this is 80.

In the praseut case thare was s coutemporane-
ous sdvsnce, sud an arrangement entered into,
which it was supposed would resuit lu ensbling.
the debtor to, carry on bis business. As the,
transaction was a boum fi*e une, inteuded tu, aid
a debtor in discharglng bis liabilities sud to an-
able him to carry on bis business, I thimîk it
fails within the principle uf Risk v. Sleeman,
21 Gr. 250, sud cases of that class, sud flot
within Davidson v. Rosa, and therefora, that
the decree shonld be afllrmed with conts."

SpRtAoGE, C., who stated he had resd the
judgmnent prepared by bis brother Blake, sud,
agreed with him, that the decree should ba af-
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firmxed with costs, in the course of bis judg-

ment obsxrved, "The evidence appears to nie

to slxew that tbe tr-ansaction was boîta fide.

Al, ailvaxice or rnoxxey to piy otîxer cxeditoxs i-i

not withuxx the iischief of ori ixîsolvexit Lav

,Sec IVhihiîore v. (.'liiîrldg, (. 1. J. 451.

Ex S h.een, 1 C h. 1). 560 and Exp. Kiîbg, 2

Ch. 1). 256, were cases' iii wii it wvxs beld

tixat ax sccxxrity takeil for iiniehtednies7 anxd a

furthex ixdvaxxce, tixe fxxrrixe advanci beiîig a

substaxitial one anîd ni ide ix goodI faitix, vexe ixot

xicts of b;ixkrptv. The case cf Risk v. le

cxxxix 21 Gri. *250 was a stron<,er case for thic

plaixitiff thaix the onxe xxow before 11-. Thiis bill

is filexi ider section 133 cf tAie I iisolveixt A4,t

cf 1875. If the îîiortpgg bh lieý mxixade miore

thax 30 dayý 1loro the iiisolveîicy cf tixi debtex

il woulii have laiix uon ci ti- îilaixt if to pi-os-

tixat it ivas mxadte ix conitempxlationi cf ixîsol-

vexxcy. Hxxvinig Ijîxo mnade witiiii 30 dlays it

lies ripoux thei defeidant to siies it vas lot donc

-iu contemnplation cf ixîsoivexxcy*. Inii xiy opiîîioii

lic bas succecxb-d ix sixewiio tAxis. 1 tbuîxk the

proper conxclusioni fretin the cvîîleixce is tixat the

,coiiteixDtoraxxeous ailvance was iii oriier te enabie

McArtlixr to continue lus businxess, xippiying

tihe sxxm aîdvanced in payxxxext cf creditors, it

in the lielief, honestiy aod reasoxxsbiy enter-

taitxed, that hie woîxhî tixus bi' enabied to con-

tinue his business."

Per Ci-i aii, Deuree afirmeil wxtix costs.

HsýÇsnanSON V. WyIs.

CniçSÀSoxO.] [Sept. 12.
MefrHage, repxstation of.

This wua suit for redemptioxi of ]and in the
Townshîip of Etobicoke. The iiability of the

defendants to be redeemn(1 by the proper parties
was scxsrcely denied, the prnxcipal, indî-ed the
oniy question really discîxssed beiuxg wixether the

parents cf the 1 laixxtiff, Eliza Henderson, were

or were xîut iarrii'd, bier oniy ciaiîxi lieing as

ixeiress-at-iaw cf Obeia:h. H-enderson, bis riangi-
ter iîy Cordelia lis wife. There was no evi-

,dence of the inarriage-cîbex tixanîtiat of repute
-oîf Obediah axix Cordelia, wixo were [îeopie of

culour. ii hunmble life,andi wbo,it svas sbown. ixad

corne to Canada iii 1831 or 1832. It was prcved

iii evidence tixat <ibediaix, wixile onî lus way te
Etobicoke to seek for lanîd iii conpany with

Cordelia, wbo was tiiex about te liecomie a
in otixer, was asked liv one Lon1g, at whcse place

lie sto1iped te niake exîqoixies as to lanxd, if tixat

was luis wife, te whieA lie answereil ini txe af-

firmative ;tixat Olicîiaix and Cordelia wexxt te
resi.de in Etobicoke upon a rexxted fari where

the plaiitiff was bonii siiortly afterwards. It
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was also shown that the child was shortiy after-

vards christeiied in a Methodist Episcopal

Chrirciî in the then town of York, presixied over

by the Rev. Sarni. ILi Browni, a preacer of that

Icîxoinination îvbo wvas Iiim.ne'lf a colored mnani
îotlx the parents living theix presexît. rie Rev.

gentloian, hoexver, kept no record of the bap-

isxn ;lie thioitglit the cereiîneny wvas performed

ii the year 1833-4 or 5. Othier witnesses also
proved thiat tiîey iived together and were reputed

o liemaxi andwife. On thepart of tie defence

t was proved tha t Obeiliaix haîl stated that Cor-

delia ivas not andl never worild be bis wjfé: that

ii or aliont the year 183.5 tlxey separated, Cor-

lelia taking up lier aliode wvith a colored mai

of the naine of Towns, witlî whom she resided
iii the town of York and with. wlin it was re-

pnted she bad mîarried ;that she ivas calledl

Mns. Tiowns until lier death in 186o. Obediali

diel in 1865, lxaviixg iii tie neautirne heen

narried to at least one whîite woxxamx, the last

of whixox wva8 exarnîned as a w~ittiess in the ciause.

CîxÂG,(., tbooghit the evidexîce of a ui-

niage was toc siight to fouxxd a deeree upon iii

favor of the plaixîtiff, axxd disinissed tixe bill witiî

costs, oliservixîg ixn the course of bis judgnexxt

that 1It is to bo borne in rnd that ail these-

conduct, habit, xepîîte, are Ixo more tbau itexos

of evidexice as to a fact, that tact being mnarriage

-they do not of course constitute marringe.
** It is flot necesssry to say how the case

woul have stood uxxder dilferent xçircunîstances,

e. g., if Obediali had hy bis silence and conduct

ieft lus neighliors in the belief that lie and Cor-

dlelia were husband axxd wife so that the repute

wouid be thât they wcre so, aud if tlxey had

lived together until separated by death. As it
was, the repute was not uniform or even gen-

eral except for a short tixnte, and the coxîxixit of

both parties was sucli as iii my judgment to

outweiglî what littie repute there was at one

time in favor of niaiaige."

Mu~'Vv. Muxtx'exv.

CHANSCELLOR.] [Sept. 12.

Will Dower-Eleetioxi by wix!ex.

The testator by bis will devised as follows

'ro my beloved wife Ann Murphy 1 give and

devise a full axîd sufficieut support for lier natur-

ai life ;or in case of any disagreement betweeex

lier axîd otixer members of tbe family 1 give and

bequeath the north part ofmny bouse, witix an au-

noity of eiglxty dollars in cash, to bie paid haif-

yearly. 1 give axîd bequeatx to hezaiso the use of

the weii to which sbe must bave free access with

out axxy hindrance whatever. 1 give and lie-

queath aiso to xny beloved wife ail the furniture
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in the îîortlî lrt of thse liuise." 11eld, tliat tliisý
liiid riot the giVet of pritting the widosv to elvet
i etweerî lier -loîs ce ijîl 1 lie provision rîcule for
lier by tihe wilii; ai,l t biat sise ws cuti Lled to an
iquiry aý to tbciil'~iien-ýy of i lie estate to ;il-

loîv IIh aiip eIwqu.-ast'. in r sýr F;tor, as ai s s lier
diîwer, lis i n th.- -ie vlLî1 1  . 16pp Gr

P'.% niý S v. HI K. JN.
C'Il ANCELLiii. Isept. 12

l'he testjtior iii ti a.fiter iiskirnt soiîî*

,fliîistoll , li ltî w.li, ini Scitliii(l, inant

fac turir .1 'oseplli Il j'ksoî, ý,f tii e C ity of Mon -

trial, Esqtuire ;and Tiionias ,-yiiiiigtoii, also of'

Montreal. Esqjuire ;il, trust to couiver t thie saisne

anîd t>) divule it irito thîree rquli Ilirta
Alîd 1 i1 a1îoirIt thîe suid Williii laton, .Josephi

Hicksoii anîd Thsoisas Siyiiiiiigton Executors of

tiiis my sviil isrand to tise aýid Williaiiî Pitti I

hequeýIti thre suml of $5, 500 a nîl to the said

Joseph Hieksori 1 beqsiratl tbe sarin of $50f0,
arid to the siid Thomras Syriinigton 1 bequeath.

the sum of $1,500 over auit above any expense to

be lue urred ini tuie nature of travelling *expenses,
or expenures incidentai threreto. ami. generrlly iii
tise mranargemnt of niy estate." One of tisq

executors nauied, for thse corivenience of thie

others in carryirig on the alleîrs of thse eutate, re-
nouncud lurobate of the~ will anrd afterwards
claimed tu be 1 îaid tire ainouint of thse legacY iu
bis furvor. On a bill filed to obtain a con.
struction of tire wiii,

SPRAOOE, C., lield that the surit hequeustlied
was s0 given to Iiiii in bis ehuiraeter of executor,

coulîl not î'all upon thse otiser exeentors for

îîaymnust of Ilus legacy.

WILLIAS V. REYSO0LDS.
CrrÂNCELrLOR.j (Sept. 12.

Adriniitatisî eunit-Duwer.

This was an administration suit. Thse ts..
tator left real estate in wisich tise defeadant,
tise widow aad executrix of the will, claimed
dower-who, by tise Master's report, was
found indebted to tise estate ia $310, and tbc
widow's dower bil not iscen assigaed to bier,
and tise plaintiff in tise suit-a creditor of tise

testator-souglst to make tise dower usnd

arrears of dower available for satisfaction 0f

lier indebtedness te tise estate.
SpRÂGGz, C., tisougist that if sec. 11 of cap.

90 (C.S. U.C.), or sec. 3 of tise Act of 1861,
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(24 Vict. cap. 41), were in force a ques-
1 tion wouid arise wilether sec. 35 of the Ad-

ministration of Justice Act (1873) would nlot
apply, or ratiser the prineiple embodied in it.
But these sections have been repealed, and
the cre(ijtor im wjtlîout remedy, iunless sec.
:37 of the Amenidusent Act of last session wiil
belli, him. That section revives sec. 8, and
it15end(l it so ais to read thus:I Any e4.ate,
right, titie or interest ia lands, which, rader
tliî 5tii section of cap. 90 of the O.S. U.C.,
may lie convey_ d or assigacd by any party, or
onc whichi such party lias any disposing

*power which lie may %vithosst thic assent of
any <ther person exereise for his owa benefit,

*shahl bc liable to suiziire and siale nnder exe-
etutioii,!' etc.

Thsis soit bad iseen instituted before thse
passing of thie Act, and a question arose
whether its provisions applied to it.

Thse Chsancellor referring to Kent's Com,
p. 455, said, IlThse inclination of my opinion
is ia favor of the application to tisis case of
thse provisions of thse Administration of Jus-
tice Act, of 1873, and of last session to wlsich
I have referred .the language of thse
Act of last session is more comprehiensive tisan
tisat of se. 8 of the Act of 1861 .. , and
tise added words were evidently intended to
embrace, and I sisould say do embrace any and

Ievery intcrest which the execution debtur may
possesis for h is own benefit disposable by, hlm-
self. If that be so, it may be reached under
sec. 35 of the Act of last session, (assuming
tisat it rnay not be reacised direetly byf.a)
and if so may be reaclscd in tisis Court."

BR ucH v. Tnii BRANTFJRD & POaT BURtWELL
RAILWAY Co.

CIIAxsEro.ru.j [sepat. 19.
Cosi oni lourer lceale.

A bill was filed We enforce an agreement with
a Bailway t'o., and tbe Master found due thse

Iplaintiff in respect of tise money compensation
agreed to bse given a sum of only $187, and
tise Master allowed him full costs. On appeal
tise Court lîeld tisat tise Master was right as

1tise suit involved tise rigist of tise plaintiff tu
hsave fences and farm crossingu made and
maintained.

'SPaAGOE, C., observed. IlIt appears tisere-
fore clear Wo me tisat subjeet matters were in-
volved in tisis suit, outside of and beyond a
pecuniary dlaim to tise exteat of $200, and
tisat tise suit was, tiscrefore, nlot witisin tise

jjurisdiction of tie County Court."
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fipsh hep.] MAORATH v. Fi-zN.

IRISH REPORTS.

COMMOiÇ PLEAS.

MAO s.rATI v. FiNX,.

Privileged commnnîîationx- Wordo spokei fri the
1pstpit

Words spoken by a clerg, insu from the pulpit coimeemo-

ing a parishoner, thugli in good faith, and for a coin-

nendable purpose, are nît prinileged.
1INay S, 1877.]j

The sunmons and couiplaint coiitained three

counts, the first of which wvas as foilows:

'' That the datèndant falseiy andi îaliciously
spokze of the plaintiff the nords folloving-that
is to sav (setting out tihe worls ini tise Irish

lauguige), wbich said words, bein.g transîsteci
moito the Eiiîglish language, hsve the ineaîiiîg

aiîd effeet foilowing, aind is-re ami iderstood l'y

the iersons to whoin tlsey were s0 s1mnken sud
publiheci, tiiat is to say :Let uo iuan, wuman,
or clsild, ktce1 bis (ineaning1i the plaintiff's) coin-

pany, nor taik to his (neaning the plaintiff),

and if hie (nseaning pitintifl) coies into sny

towuiland. tie a kettle to his (iiîeanimg tie

plaintilf's) tail, as tise peopule used to do of nidl

the dafeudant meaning by the sitd words tlint

the llaiiîtiff had cominitteml ais indictahie offence
of so grave sud disgracefmmi a descriptioin as ti)

deserve tlîat the public sliould avoii snd rejent

the company anl conversation of tue 1jîsint iff."

The second counit compisineci of the speaîking

and pîsblisiig of tbe worîls foliowiug : " Can

aîsy one of yon taIt me wiîere hae (mmaniig the

plaintiff) gets the money to apeud ? la bis muother

foolish enougi to give it to him, or does lie

(maaniug the plaintif>) steal cows sud horses ?"

Tise dafendant maîiug by tha said words that

the plaintiff had frequantiy feiouiousiy stolen,

and was in the habit of feloniously steaing, the

COWS and horsas. The third court; coînplained.

of the speakimg aud publishiug of the word8

followiug : " l'Il go to bis (maauing the plain-

tiff's) mother to umaka lsin (meaning the plain-

tiff) leave the country, and if not, l'Il go to the
laudlord to mnake Iisin (meaniug the plaintiff) do

so." The defendant meaiing by the said words

tisat the plaintiff had committeci an indictable
o Ifence.

In auswer the defaudaut plaaded that hae was

at the finie of uttering the words the Roman

* Catholic parish priest of the panish whare the

words ware spoken ;that at the tiiea plaintiff
wus a parisbioiier ; thiat hae believed that plain-

iff had beau guilty ot-improper condîmct ; timat

thse conduet was a matter of notoriety, and
caused iii the parish great aunoyanca ; that at

th istima of speaking the words hae was perform-

[Septeuiber, 1877.

[Irish Rap.

ing bis dutv as clergymani in tlie presence of his

assemnbled parishioners, andi that lie uttered the

w<srds in good faith, believiing t hein to bie true,

aîîd for the sole puriose of rebukiîsg ýiîî, and

preventing a repetition of the acts coiîn1 îiained

of. 'lo tis pluintiff deinuircdl.

Peter O'Brieîi (%withlsin il urphy, Q. C.>, is
support of the (leinurrer.

Anderson <withi Iiiii Heroit, Q. C.>, contra,

citel Bac/dry v. Keeî-îati. 7 1. Ci. L. Rl. 75;

6'ooke v. ffVilde, .5 E. & B. 311 Spill v. Maie,

L. IlR 4 Ex. '232 ;H-Irriqoib v. Buahle. 5 E & B.

344 lItitley v. Adonis, 15 U'. B. (N. S.) 392;
Davies v. Sntad, L. I .,.5 Q. B. 608 ; Sorer-

ville v. HIaivkin.a, 10 C. B. 583 ;Starkie on

Siatîder (4th cil.), 52f;, 527.

M,.rris, C. J. This action ss brouglit against

the defend:snt, a panish priest, c'niiplaiiii of

his use of expressions towiîrd the plaintiff of a

siauderous character, and the defenee is one of

Iriiiieg ci, occasion, based on the tact of defeud-

aîît being a parislh priest, and of the duty srising
fromn that office of rebuking and adnîonishing
sinners by naine. The argument of tise jumuior

colinsel iii support of the ilea, rested the lriv-

ilege on the relative position of the plaiîîtiff and

defeîîdsît, ani, as flowiîîg from it, a duty to

adnionishi the plaintiff, wiiich, by the demnurrer,

it is adînitted detfendant did bona fide and bae-

lieving iii the trutis of the stateîaent. The case

of Sorneivilie v. Hawkin.s, 10 C. B. 583, was

cited, where a master sjîoke of a servant is pres.
ence of other servants, iu words whiclî under

other circumstances wvould have beau acf jouable,
but which were thera held privileged. But Mr.

brou, for the defendant, claiined a privilega as

arisiug f0 the defendant as a clergyman, virtute

officii, of rebuking sin, and, by way of illustra-

tion, namiug a particular person. Thera is no

authority for auch a proposition, and înideed Mr.

Heron, whlen asked. was the rote to bie conliued

to Romnan Catholie clergymen, aud, if extendeci
to clergymen of other denominations, where ha

wonld drsw tlec hue, anawered that ha would

confine the mile to clergymen having the cure of

souls, whom hie defined as Romn Catholic

priesta andi clergymen of the lata Estabiished
Church. Such a distinction ia merely arbitrary,

and if tihe privilege existed at ail, it shoud bie

extended to ail clergymen of every denoninia-

tion who preached sermons, or iiudeed to iayxnen,

many of wisom also preach sermons. We cannot

adopt the anaiogy of the privilege of the mem-

bers of the Housa of Comnions, sud of barristers,

which has been also pressed uîlon us. Sucli a

privilege is founded ripon other and différent

principles, and we ean fiud no public benefit in

1%,
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extanding ,this.cass of cases to pet-sons preacli-
iug a sermon, and naming or plaill> pointiug

at particular persans. Tise moral dut>' of the
dafeudant lias beau inucli pressed ripou us ; but

it la admsitted that tlie defmndant, in deuouuicing

the plaîntiff by naine, vas- violating thse pro-

visions of one of thse decrees of hie owu chuxch.
It la therefore, a solecisra lu reasoniug Wo say
tliat there was a dut>' incumbeut on the defend-

ant, wheu lu the ver>' spakitg of thse words lie

was violatiug lis duty: Apart, however, fromn

an>' sucli question, we are of opinion tisat the
plea of privilege cennot lie extauded to the occa-

sion of delivering or preaching a sermon, and on

this ground va must aflow thse damurrer-
LÂwsoxe, J. 1 nover thouglit tkis cas afgu-

able, and feel some surprise that iu the Year
1877, for thea fit-t time, such a peivilege siiould
be claimeut, which would not be tolerated ln

these corintries aven at a pet-bd wlien ecclesis-
tics wers hardi>' aubject Wo tlie lews of tlie land.
1 amn of opinion that neitiser froin pulpit nor

altar canalaïader be uttered, and if itis, theapar-

aou Who dos no inust justif>' ita trutis, or be

preparad to take the consequences.

RxZoou, J. 1 neyer eutertained a doubt about

thia case froin the moment it vas mentioned.

Demurrer allowed.

ILoTSA4U AND JET.8AM.

OrPFICIAL REPORTS IN IBELAN.--COinPlaints

have beau made, froin time to time, lu meny'parts

of titis country, of tise manue- lu viicli officiai re-

porters dotheirwork. Thse profession have ofteu-

times, vus .good reason, blamaed these gentlemen

for a lack of promptuesa lu issuiug their volumes,

or beasuse they publisis too much uselesa matte-,

or bacausa cases vere carelesal> prePareds but
tIhera has, excapt lu oua or two instances, navet-

beau a dlaim made that tise decisions given wera

etrQoneously reported. And in ail Our criticismas

va have, wltli a t-emarkable unaimltypoited to

tise experimrents wisich, have been made lu Great

britain as a sure means of getting t-id Of sucis
avili as we labour under froma impropet- official

or unofficial reporting- It seamS, liowevet-, tliat

the" Counicil of Law Reportiug " lias not, lu

Irel.aud, at leuit, done awa>' witi ail that la Wo

be coudamued lu Iaw reports, and if it lia proved

a cue for visat was WrOng before, it lias intro-

duced otiser evils of as lad or aveu a . orsa

chat-acter tisan an>' wa endure. For titis stata-

ment va hava tise authorit>' of the Lord Justice

of Appeal, who took the pains to give the Irishs

RePorUt, a broadaide, lu delivat-iig judgment on

the 17th JIÙYo in tise case Of Mcse v. Scott-s/s

Wiow's 1Flad & L. Assur. C'o. H1e sad: IfThse
luat place ln the world from which 1 would
advise courisel to thlnk of procuriug a correct
report, is ini the pages of the preserit Iritsh RU-
ports. 1 take this opportuuîty of iuforming the

mnembers of the practising bar that I shall regard
it a favour if they throw wholly aside anythiug
whicli, at any time liereafter, or whicli since the

last May number lias been or shall ba attributed
to me in that publication, whether in this case

or any other, I now, by anticipation, diaown
and i!apudiate as apurions and unauthoriaed I

The Lord Justice sets forth at length, and with
axamples, has rea8ona for this language, which
are in substance that in the publication nasned,
the stataments of decisions are flot accurate ;
that the salection of cases la bad, ani the head-
notes are flot weil made. The London 2Y»mG
Dubln correspondent says that the I Council of

Law Reportlng " lias held a apacial meeting to.
consider the observations made by the Lord

Justice, aud resolved to publish a atatement ini

reply, &c. The Irshs Laew Tiines saya of the
quarrai that, while it aides witls the Irishs Re-

ports and depracates the personalities in which
the Lord Justice indulges, it mnust admrit that
there is one grave charge which lie makes, which,
Ilif well-founded and incapable of explanation,
would go far to justify the severest atrictnres.'

We have no interest in the quart-el, but tb0

ramarks of the Lord Justice have probably muc h

truth, and confit-m us iu a balief which we have

often expresd-namely, that the IlCuuucil of

Law Reporting " bua flot proved to ba a auccesa

eveu in England. Wbat was promised by thse

origiuators of this plan, as wa lave understood
them, vas this; That thse work of reporting

would lie well, throughly, and promptly done,
so that there would lie no chance or reason for

unofficial volumes. Tisera are nlow lu existence,

howeeer, three or more set-les of outside reports,

une of which is, ini our judgiiieiit, nîncl better

doue lu every way> tIsauit thse offiCiai otie,
as it certaill> is more proîiiptly donc. In
Ireland thse Iis Lasw Z'iîes lias publishcd t-e-

portad decisions, under the naine of the rishs

Law' Tirno Reports, and thus publication, su far

as value in tItis country la conceriied, la munch

better tuait the regular official reports, thougli

we would flot; go as far as the Lord Justice did
and se>' that thes latter reports are a IIparcel

of traili, a wautofi vaste of ink, paper and

printing. "-Albanyi La5w Journal.

Taz LATE LORD JUsTICE MaLîs.-The lois
sustaiued by the country iu thse death of Lord
Justice Melis can acarcely be exaggerated.

Irish Rap.]

Ewptember,ý1871.]
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He vas the, very type of bnan that le vanted la
the Court af Appeal. In Iuitu wer. combined
the highiest judicial qualities required for the
due auud proper consideration and decision cf
cases on which the judgment of a Court has al-
ready bej rendered. H. laclred sanie of the.
qualities essential to a judge oaf ail vok. " He
lacked noue cf those which are expected or de-

m.je laua appellate judge. H. dîsplayed his
1omalike in declining ta bu a judge of first

instance, and in acceptiag a seat by the side of
Iea illustrions friend and calleague, Lord Justice
James.

Ouly seven years have elapsed since Mr. Mel.
lieh becanue Lord Justicp, and, therefore, hie
career et the. ber le fre8ah in the recollection cf
iavyers. Most cf us cal, remember the dexter-
ity witi vhîch he instructed the mind of the
Court iii Banco ; hov hie acute and subtie intel-
lect oeized the point cf the case, and presented
it in the nianner most favorable ta hie client ;
hov he vculd take tiie statute bock in hie hand,
and turu the doubtful section this way and that
vay, exhibiting the various meaning8 cf vhich
it won capable, and proving that hie construction
vas the only possible ane vhich the Court could
safely adopt. So alec vould he deal vith the
ascertained facto in a special. case, casting a flood
cf legal light on thein, and fixing the eyes cf the,
bencii on the aide which he deslred ta present.
Yet vith ail this subtlety of brain, this wonder.
fui dialectic ekill, this extravagance af casuletic
force, Mr. Mellleh vas always and above al
things fair, hane6t, and clear, aud bright as the
mu at naonday. He could play the forensic
gaine againet any man ; but he played it alvays
like-a man and a gentleman.

Added ta this Intellectuel strength, displayed
alike at the bar and an tiie bench, vas an array
of moral quslities, calculated not only ta adon
snd beautify hie professional career, but aloo ta
lend lustre ta the. man, huself. The balance cf
uis mind vas ever held in equsi pois. ; he vas
uitagetiier free from selfish pride, fromn conceit,
froma veak passion. In hie relations vrith hie
rivais at the~ bar, and vith thone vho had ta ad-
dres him as judge, h. preBerved the same
equable, unruffied teinper, the. sm courtesy,
tii. same tranquil and easy manner. When ve
censider the iufirmity cf hie physical frame, the.
torture under which h. labored fromn a lifelong
disease, ve cen only wonder that hie unconquer-
able vill subdued evegy force antagenistic ta the.
full play of hie great moral and intellectuel
povers. To hum death vas rather a release
from suffening than an end cf vorldly happinens.
For the. bonch, the profession, and the. public

the me death leaves a void, whicii ve cmn
hartlly hope ta me filled in aur ay.-Eng-
lis/i Law.Journal.

The death of Brigham Young, it ie said, viii
give occasion to a vast amount of litigation.
Not ta speak of the difficulties liable ta arise out
of the peculiar relationship iixisting between the.
decedent and the women and their offspring who
are called hie vives and children, the tenure
under whjch he held a large share of the rosI
estate of which he <lied poseesed, cannot b. de-
termined except by sn appeal to the tribunale of
justice. As the boad of the Mormon ciiurch, ho
acquired a large amaunt of property, which ho
held in a sort of trust for that organisation. It
je said that the' law ini force in Utah dos. fot
recogmze such. an individual as the. head of the
church, but that the. ownersiiip of lands follows
the titie. Lt is naid that the heirs of the do.
ceased prophet wiii insist upon the. strict con-
struction of the law in thie matter, but thero
niay aris a question se ta heirship which may
puzzle the courts. There ie one thung, hovever,
which in certain ta resuît, and tint in, business
for the Ujtah lawyers, who, if tiiey cultivate tuis
field weil, need not; continue the business of
vending divorces for use in other States and
trritories. -Albaniy Lawe Journal.

Tip M(iDDLEsEx RaoxeTRn' iN ENGLA».
-Previously ta the. clooing for the holi.
days an Saturday, May 19th, and on theo

ropin on the. 28tii, the. accommodation
waus de5ficient that a solicitor migit have
had ta vait the. best part of an hour befor.
reaching the. deak of the. overworked donr
vho attended ta the crowd of applicenta. On
Monday week the string of solicitors and cierks,
every one cf whom vas eitiier la charje oft or
expectinq the. rtun of, valuabie ti e-d.ods,
reached into tiie street The attendant clerks
are certaini y ail tint could be wished for in the
way net anly cf assiduity, but politenesa But
they are egregiously and shamefuily overwork.d.
Within the memory cf even junior members cf
the profession tva cf the principals have broken
dcvii. As ta the searci, it le la many cases a
farce. No prudent mortgagor or asin.advances
or pays money for or upon the =eurt cf les-
hold praperty vithout a manuel transfer of the.
deeds, or a good resson for their non.delivery.
Here insanotier point. By the lest section of the.
Act, " ne Member af Parlisment shall be cape-
ble of being registrar. . . or tskesany féeeor
other profit vintecever. . . out of the. ad
office, or in respect thereof." Who are the.
registrarsi1 Ail the certificates of regiatry are
auined bysnome one as " Dep. Bqg." It isnid
tiiat the enormous funda derived frem thus over-
verked and undermaned office are nov tihe
monapoly cf a partnership cf two sinurista
Who are they 1 Surely this in a matter on
which. soe active mamber cf Parlisanont mlght
voll bestir himef.-Picorila World.
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